Social interaction deficits caused by chronic phencyclidine administration are reversed by oxytocin.
Chronic administration of phencyclidine (PCP) has been advanced as a valid animal model of the social deficit symptoms of schizophrenia. In these studies, the cumulative time that male rats treated once a day for 14 days with PCP actively engaged in social behavior was decreased approximately 75% relative to saline-treated control animals. In addition, these socially impaired rats had an increase in the relative amount of noncontact interactions compared with saline-injected peers. Social behaviors were preferentially affected by PCP treatment because in two anxiety-related behavioral assays, the open field and light/dark emergence tests, there was a failure to differentiate between the PCP-treated rats and saline-injected control rats. Considering the general importance of the neuropeptides oxytocin and vasopressin in male social behaviors, studies of molecular markers related to these neuropeptides were performed. Hypothalamic oxytocin mRNA expression was significantly decreased while oxytocin receptor binding was increased in the central nucleus of the amygdala following chronic PCP treatment. Given the significance of central nucleus of the amygdala in social behavior, oxytocin was infused into the central nucleus of experimental and control male rats, and their postinfusion social interaction and open field behaviors were analyzed. A bilateral infusion of 1 mug of oxytocin into the central amygdala selectively restored the normal quantity and quality of social behavior in chronic PCP-treated male rats without altering open field behaviors. These findings suggest that deficits in the central oxytocinergic system may underlie the social impairment exhibited in this animal model of schizophrenia.